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No or lit tle screen time for our child.

This is what cou ples usu ally swear to them selves be fore they be come parents. This is an ideal that’s very
di�  cult to im ple ment in real life.
Screen time is said to in hibit the cre ativ ity of a child. It takes rea son ing away be cause every thing is
spoon-fed.
But with classes be ing held at home, the screen time limit has gone out of the win dow. Classes take up
most of the screen time al lot ment al ready, thus any view ing be yond that is al ready over time. It’s also a
strug gle for work-from-home parents who need to sit in front of their lap tops the whole day.
Most parents as sign screen time days, in stead of hours, to their chil dren. It’s of ten o�-lim its dur ing
week days but it be comes a treat on week ends. Toys are still a great way to keep them from their gad gets.
Kaye Jac into, mother of two, says that es tab lish ing a rou tine is very im por tant. She ro tates the toys ev -
ery two weeks for her daugh ter, 10, and son, 6. Toys that her chil dren do not pay at ten tion to get packed
away and rein tro duced after two weeks.
“I tell them that if they do not play with their toys or read their books, no new ones will be bought,” she
said. Their house hold al lows screen time even on week days but with one con di tion: They have to �n ish
their as sign ments �rst.
She said that hav ing two kids makes less en ing screen time di�  cult. “It’s hard when you have two kids
who do not have the
same in ter est, es pe cially when you have both a boy and a girl.”
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Joann Cruz agrees. Hav ing a boy, 8, and a girl, 6, with in ter ests that are quite op po site, makes it more
ex pen sive. The Cruz fam ily found their mid dle ground with clay.
Be cre ative
Ap ple Abcede al lows her chil dren to watch on TV or gad get ev ery lunch time for leisure. They also fol low
cer tain hours for her daugh ters. Longer screen time is al lowed for her older child, 9, while shorter time
for her tot, 5.
“You have to be cre ative with the ac tiv i ties. Books and ac tiv ity books can take up to al most an hour of
their time. But after that, you have to come up with more be cause they get bored eas ily,” she said.
Joyce Se bas tian says that screen time limit should be gin with parents. “This is where we strug gle the
most,” she said. “I feel we fail at this. I al ways ask my self, how can we make Sorin lessen his screen time
when we can’t con trol our selves as well?”
The trick that she and her hus band do is, when ever they have an ac tiv ity set for their 8-year-old son,
they fo cus only on him.
“It doesn’t work if we only hand him his ac tiv i ties and he does not in ter act with us. We have to ac tu ally
do it with him,” she said.
Kather ine Casala says that screen time is used as learn ing time for her 2-year-old daugh ter. She uses
the Su per JoJo and CoComelon chan nels to make ac tiv i ties such as brush ing teeth, ear-clean ing and
nail-trim ming more fun.
“We also have apps such as pi ano mu si cal in stru ments and Khan Academy,” said Casala.
Most im por tantly, parents need to be a lit tle le nient on them selves and not feel that they have failed if
they hand a gad get to their child so they can have an hour of si lence for them selves. Parents can tend to
their child bet ter if they are also well, phys i cally and emo tion ally.


